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©imcrtttomtl.THE ENGLISH âinRVYRS.in his lull, Iree acceptance ot the truth. rite for these men that they may see try is In °ithetsm^'toiRffer-

The light of Faith shone straight into their way speedily into the one fold of 3^ J, Jeligioa, if not

^ErrE=

after day be came catech.sm In hand IN THE NEULEL1EU hursnrua ^ ehildren, as well as those in
and eagerly, and «ah the simplicity missionaries who mill seek out the citi ,„r who know, where the bare-
a child, drank in those ho y beaut, ul and THE halt. footed country lad and lass.e may find
truths ; and on the least o bt l atrick tfae ora o{ epoch making themselves iu a few years, in these
a little more than two moQtbs after h movementHl the day of the doers of big day* of kaleidoscopic changes ? The
wonderful vision, he was baptized. 11 * * Progress and acKmipishmeut children must be fortified with safe-

î=s“Æi5'Æiy s:Si,ssisszsi
= ““;SSe ^,ti'rs.rr.r,"i
with trembling steps, h.s ace bathed X- recently em their taith so that no matter what
in te*rs °l penitence and py. Lhasized in tne issuance of his notable comes they may have a haven of refuge

° Old made his First eue vclical on the leaching ol catechism, in time of sorrow and temptation,
child of ton years old made h.s hirst «icjUlui eu “c. * ency- To seek but these little stranger.
Communion at the same Mass, and M* mauguratod three or from the truth, of life-these little
they knelt side by side the g ey c .cal ls uie wer « Cornelius A- lamb, lost in stray corners
headed man, so far on life s journey, lour years ag > ahten-iold is the toble work which
and the little child just entering upon dhyne, of^ ex’per- these men have set themselves to do,
it ; aud it was hard to say wb.ch ot the a > -to*™ f u‘ * rcLte and un animated with the sole desire of saving 
two had the most childlike heart, for, ’ dl„trl!U. aud learned as them from the blight of unfaith, and
if ever there was one °| "horn it might ‘"9“*“*“ uan lea.n, the ab- w.thont any hope or desire of mere

The be said late in life, such is Rninte necessity ol Catholic training lor pecuniary reward. It is a w -rk which
BlfSr.rrldi ^̂n^^^;:ë^5|Comme,Cia,, Academic and Co„eg.

death was such that everyone who wit- bather Shyne started by g ^ g y on this glorious roll-call of Horn liede
nessed its approach might well say : missions to little children in * ■ •*-------------- Camm's editing will And at last its A1, Col|cge branches taught ; careful,
“Tlav my last end be like bis I ” One place, where the little ones lack the TW0 MUCH IND1VIDUAU8M. proper place. 1
oainy and regret alone troubled his benefits of Catholic schooling, and only All popular stories abont the winners

„ ,q_ olt#D been a matter of surprise I £,ni_that he had not known the truth occasional attendance at M.ss; « °®™e In a lecture on “Authority and Lib- , th Victoria Cross pale before those Athletics always encouraged.
. whoarelnterested in the work d,o had a longer time to hU belief, founded on experience that enj oi Thought” Rev. Joseph If. telei ol Tyburn. la the exe foment of
“ ‘ -tc missions in Wales that »o Lerve his Lord, instead of wandering the seed thus sown will bear fruit Rockwell, S. J-, arid recently that oonflict a brave soldier «allies out to
1° Welsh people are converted to the 0®”®de the Fold for so many years. the later days when the children ha e ther# u too much individualism in re- tho re8Cue of a comrade. The deed is
vW .k « conversion among them is a One dav Father Elzear told him the taken their places as fathers an llgion, He coustrasted mdividna ism „ doDe and »o all tie people say 
l^ ;a,e «curKnL so much so that the l.aborer, in the Vine mother, of families. This «a. or Hberty of thought, w.th religions while the King publicly pin. the cross
TerI™ accustomed to say : “ It re- vaïd-how that some were called early vacation work lor the zealous Jesuit, anthority or religious absolutism aid onto the brea.t which is the breast o
we. * re than a miracle to convert the morning, and others not until who after a year of hard work “pent aaid that ever since the Reformation valor- Yet one wonders how many of 
S u-C.hm^ " And yet there linger evening yet 111 received tho same recalling grownup sinners, and healing the history of Vrotestant.su. had been eveQ the80 gallant men would have
* W c t.he Welsh many Catholic Ira- I ®eward8’ thereupon he raised himself their wounded souls, turned with “U^ the history of bl.ud wanderings. The endllre(1_ in culd blood and for an in-
t®?”8 ‘ind customs Many of them, an saving eagerly, " Give me my abated zest to the delightful task to divine precepts and injunctions if Uagible good, the Elizabethan rack.
? ”n.,ance have great faith in holy crucifix live L my miiitix." And him-of working among tnelittle ones of Christ had been superseded by the Ta“e thc typi,al case of Alexander
lor instance, ha g ^ |of u R a rao’ture uf devotion he kissed it the fold, and sowing the seed of arth in opiuiona 0f individuals. Briant, son of a Somersetshire yco-
water, and t and yet ‘ ,„in and again repeating. “Even at innocent and childish hearts. It is a outside of the Catholic Church, man At eighteen ho matriculated at
*n,,°hnem.wi nirt they ire’ intensely «leTOnthhour [even at the eleventh beautiiul work, and was exploited at pather Rockwell said men were vain- Hert Hall-tbe Hertford College of to-
tor the most part they are nteny the e even th hou aome leagth in the Columbian last fa 1 , aeekiag for that which they could da d wcnt from Oxford to Douai,
prejudiced against Catholics. inure hour 1 e title “Saving the Chil- only flnd in that church. When tho . ,.-sl whilo oll a mission, he wasire, however, here and there very nob The wife who had been .o unwearied under, ^dersof the Reformation rejected b^bt’into the Tower, "where he had
able exceptions, and a Welshman once in her prayers for her husbands con- not only promised, but th authority with which Christ had . ®t diod u( thirst, and was loaded
thoroughly convinced and^eonverted is I version, now they were so full^ranswered aud .inglehauded Father ‘e!tod his amities and promulgated "ostheavyshack.es. Then sharp
a treasure of faith and firmness. seemed scarcely able to understan P. ^ kopt it up for throe years, giv- the doctrine of religions individual- needle, were thrust under his nails.

For several years after the opening the height of spirituality to wnicn e j lt his brier vacation days and re- iira their religion became a mass of A(ter eight days in a subterranean pit 
ol the Franciscan Mission in Pontypool I had reached, and fancied tne ae j()lci|) to aee that ais efforts were not contradiction and even one of the he waa tatien out to tho rack-chnmber. 
an elderly woman of rather uncouth must be pulling him up with pride , an J The chiidren were eager (or the atl,st among them-Martin Luther wher0 the torture was so intense that
appearance, with dark tanned lace and therefore, all his last sufferings, wnrn retreata -, after the first one, they _admiUed that man had no free he supposing within himself that they
Hard features, used to come in an im- everyone else Kta eiMM y ^ looaed foiward to the one promised ior wl„ would pluck him to pieces, jint on the
pulsive desuit ry way aud at all sorts extreme patience and nurnimy, sue next vacation ; and little bauds father Rockwell also referred to tho armor o[ patience, having his mind
of odd times, to the church, and en thought it was her duty perpetually 1 eere formed for the teaching ol cate- im ,rtance of combiniog religious raiaed contemplation of Christ's bit
treat to have her confession heard, warn him, and with ominous snasi g that the missicnary might see, toaehing wjth the education of the (er Bsion. And bare they asked him
and to be allowed to receive Holy uf her head, reiterated again and again, ^ next viait, how well they were He said that at a recent con- whether the Queen was supreme head
Communion, without a moment's delay, “ William, beware ot pride. in nrofiting by his instructions. lerence of non-Catholics held in Bos- ot the Church ol England or not ? lie
as if it were a matter of life and death. an8wered only by a look ot tne y So waa tnc seed sown. And as it is <xl[1 a diatlnguished educator of that replied . “ I am a Catholic, and I be
She accounted for her appearance at meakuess and swwtness. fattier ruziar a work according to the oit„ aaid that in science alone ouuli „eTe iu thla a8 a Catholic should."
specially inconvenient times by telling was with him when he died, tie na and spirit ot the .lesuit consti- bQ foand the solution of tho various That the martyr 11 should be made a
the Fathers that her husband was a received the Holy Vatirum ana J tution. it appealed strongly to the „oclal and moral problems that con- [(M)t louger than God made him was
Welshman, and so ” contrary." that sl.e |aat absolutions, the prayers for Lne 1,rovil’lcial the St. Liuis Province front the world to day. Father Rock tbe poraecutor’s inhuman threat, so
could ouly get to church by stealth dying nad been said, and ne lay va peT Joseph Grimmelsman, S. J-, wel] refuted this theory and said that that .. hp waa racked more than any of
when he was out of tho way. Once she a„d still, except for Ins labored breatn- tb0 seal of his approval upon sir william Thompson the foremost tho roat.“ With what effect Î "He
appeared at six o'clock in the i„g| which grew fainter and falnte , wotk a„d designated l ather living scientist had said that the re- laug|led at his tormentors and, though
evening, having fasted all day, Until thaïe arouod him fancied t na shvne aa the leader of a band of mis flnmg influence of his nature had been neariy killed by pain, said : Is this
waiting for an opportunity to get out, ceased, when suddenly ho raised dim- » Weg who began this week to hig religions education and not science. a„ that you can do ? If the rack is no
and could hardly be persuaded to go aelf up, his face g owing and h s ey ,0secuto the work in various quarters. _________ ____ _________ more than this, let me have a hundred
away without having her desirei gratl- kindling, and1 exclaimed : Gn tnar ft ia unl6ss all signs fail, deitined to Intercession more for this cv.se.' "
fled^ Tbe poor creature, when in beautiful light 1 that bjiuuful lightl • epoch-making movement. It is Mary s Intercession. Catholics will read these things, and
church, used to pray with such fervor and then sauk back and expired. - kiod Qf work that made Francis Who am uig us has not experienced wju flnd jn them the tonic that in
that one was always reminded of tbe __________ . --------------- Xavier a successful missionary, though the help of Mary's intercession/ w dat e aud complacent days perdaps they
words of our Lord: “The kingdom of he took but the little silvery bell and Catholic life but has been the better ne<£, But one cannot help wondering
heaven suftereth violence, and tho vio- I PROTESTANTS AND THE FEAST [ho lilUo catechism to the street cor- for a devotion to her. Let us not for- „bat wm be the effect of a book like
lens bear it away. " It seemed as if her OF THE ASSUMPTION. „ors of China and Japan. get, then, during the ™0,i‘‘h 0Iayr’tic- this upon Anglican readers. To no
dark face were transformed into a ------- r„.„„.tlnn 0t The first requisite of the work, which hon0r Our Blessed Lidy in some partie or controversial uses would we put
power that must draw down an answer The Assumption ’“'dCoroiiatin l u de8ignated to reach the children from alar manuer. Attenl the records of a human tragedy: all
and could not be denied. Her prayers the Blessed \ îrgin Mary, like in t th“ ofl7 dcWn, is that the mis_ public May devotion», ^y the rosary mankind ha8 it8 share in the troasury 
were for her husband’s conversion, baptism, the keeping of th® ' J ionaL be in it, heart and soul. And daily in the family, if It be not,°™™', „f human endurance. By every sigh
which seemed as unlikely an event as rather than the Sabbath or bat yq bt, must understand chiidren. There eut to attend the devotionsi at ehuro . _rather every song of defiance-of
could possibly happen. He was sixty | and many other practices com a®e numbers of splendid missionaries Keep in your home a Mai^ altar adorned tb(,8e Tyburn martyr» is controversial.
iears Tage, too old to take in a com- am„ng Christians have no warrant in ”Qt all haTe tle gilt of reaching, in her honor with the beautiful flowers ^ 8pirited impendence safely »»-
Dletolv new world of ideas and so bit- the express words of the no* To child-heart. “ Faith comes by of Spring. Before her imago gather the 8erted by Anglicans to-day at Church
torly Opposed that he could scarcely ment. But these two ra/atorl ’ho|ic hearing," says St. Paul, and the im- little ones and say somo prayors the Houge meetings was won for them,
bear toPhear the name of Catholic. It voutly celebrated m the Çatho mado upon the yoing heart beads and Our Lady s'L,tany arejnost if only a9 a boast, by the endurance ol
Chanced however to the woman's Church, eveu though they )1»70 " will depend a great deal upon the heart appropriate. Teach the little ones to ur spiritual ancestors under tortures 
astonishmentWG that he offered one yet been defined by the Church as love Our Lady, to imitate her in purity by theira. The Tree of Tyburn
Christmas Day to go with her to High articles ol faith, are firmly believed y ThePürat care of these missionaries Qf heart, in gentleness, meekness, obodi jg t|]e [amiiy tree of tho Catholics of
M iss She accompanied him, tremb all Catholics. Their truth rest» on ^ the children in remote dis Lnoe to Gad's law and In charity. t0 daJ[| and this book of klizabethau

sr^asr j»
ment. The husband, whose name was while the coronation and ne° . in time they may become a part of the
William Jonos, a fine, tall, stout man, of Mary in appear^perfe Uy hial school curriculum. The
with grey head, long flowing white acci rdance with the love a » *good wrought lu cementing the basis
board,gand remarkably intelligent face, which ourDivme Lord ^and ^ 6 & true religions foundation would i Archbishop Walsh has received from
with a grave, earnest expression, sat ever »howed and jfi thia n0 doubt prove incalculable. Rome the announcement that Pope Pius
through the service immovable, Blessed Mother, He being One thing emphasized during the ^ ,esaod to confer on V ery
his or es fixed on the altar and on the filial observance to the law «yd, retrelts will ba the real dangers wh ch R()V Kather Ryan, P. P., Dolphin s
priest, his wife knelt in an ageny perfect pattern as in a g the children will meet in »(.tor '.lle- BarIli tbe distinguished author of a very
of prayer by his side. The service over, besides. The future with its dangers in cities, ab]e work on the Gospels, the distino-
they went home in silence, and for Aa was to be expected, Protestants [actorie8| offices, dance halls and sa- t,on o( Doctor of Divinity,
some days not a word passed between in ceasing to give to the Blessed \ irgm loon8_ wlU be put vividly bofore t“® Dr. Ryan spent close on thirty years
them on the subject; the man sat mend- Mary that honor and reverence wmc ^ and gU.,8| a0 that when they o(esaing sacred Scripture in Holy
ing his umbrellas (for such was bls our Divine Lord Himself showod to ,eaT6 home they may not have to learu P ^ 0ol,eg(1 where ho was held in the
trade,) grave and thoughtful, whilst _Protestants who refused to ackno l aad experience what they mlfbt highest esteem by both professors and
the woman went abont her household ege that she was » l hfsve been saved from by a few med ta- at*t!enta not only for thc amount of
duties, secretly watching him, but, as amung women, and exalted high anove tiona and iiiaatrations. The tempter, goUd knoJrIodg„ he possessed on all
she said, her heart was praying all the angels and men by her kl,1Kh '{ ‘- bt and the haunts of sin and lt3 C™ Scriptural siibj-ista , but also for his
time. Eternal Word-have left "ut °f 31g lt' quences will bo depicted in masterly skill in imparting whatever

Ono afternoon, a few days after forgotten or denied, the truth_ of her ^ wU1 Warn against but will not lnformation hB had required. Several
this Christmas Dav Father Elezcar Assumption into heaven. Nev , teach sin. . , priests who are now laboring on theT Lhnstmas y> and to the the tide U turning in this direction a- WOrk on its present enlarged I instructing tho people in the
“y-: ^tonthmenr her husband în all eRo ; »'>» the Episcopalians who laat Sunday in the oW and principle» they had
went to the door and called after him, are apt to be tho advance wave in these Cathedral pariah, st. Louis, the ,earnod trom Dr .Ryan at H-lvCro»»,
Mtreattou him to enter, lie of course matters, a.e beginning to bring ,equcst of the pastor, ltev. Eugene I [u be dolightel, to know that their
c m lied tto man closed the i.ady's crowning honor to view. Coyle. The pnesto who will e°8aFc old professor has been so highly honored.
complied, the poor un n alll„uliv little paper, the very , the work are all professors of bt. An nne who has road Dr. Ryan s
thTt sKhvVlv s™d “Oh sirt will you bo lligh Church Angelus of Chicago, Louia University, and are all men of „The Goapels of the Sundays
I kind as to exulain something that cgd to exist with its July number ; experl6nce in the missionary flV d; and Festivals," and has followed the 
v. , , r ^ in vmir church on rather it merges its existence into ’phev will cover the archdiocese very favorable reviews ot it by theChP,KasWDa°v»" that of the nTt 8»o “high "Living ^g0ythe summer months. M®8t press of different countries, will get
Chr stmas Day. , Hre ” ntll For closing features It gives Archbishop Glennou is greatly inter- £ idoa of what a great student Dr.

beautiful little boy in the middle of it. chains, St. Alphonsus, b .. country.
It was tho most beautiiul little Man I the Assumption, St. Joachim, It seems
ever saw, and I'd like to know how you Bernard, and St. Rose of Lima. tbattlie
made that representation. ” Then, in a separate paragraph, it n by the Holy Father ^

Father Elzear was much struck ; he (orm9 ita readers that “ the obl0 the Sac Sniritual Exercises ;" I who cal pably refuses to pay
saw that the mau was deeply in earnest , |or 6he summer is the Assumptio tension of th Sp behalf and debts. If he cannot pay at once
and felt that our Blessed Lord must ofthe Blessed Virgin Mary, August to. since^the wortunaer-^ ^ ,ounda. he muat pledge himself to save up and
have appeared to him a8.. tho on which the faithfulare expected t ^ ofthe teacbing of the spiritual pay a# »oon as possible, This moans
remonstrance was raised on the throne I yaas ;" and it republishes tion th the whole of the cat that only on these conditions can tho
lor Benediction ; so he took down from Aggamtion Hymn ’ from th excerois ,g | ti , in about six- sinner bo forgiven by God. Thai per-
ihe shelf the well-worn Bible, and read, Maria, and St. Casimir s well known echisra-the essent a aon ia unworthy of absolution who
in the Protestant version, as it stood bjmn beginning: t6?)i nlc .1 will' probably soon be neglects to keep his pledge to pay ;
there, the sixth chapter of St. Johns > 1 w Marr. t^e East also! as one of who refuses to pay any because he
Gospel, explaining, as he went on, sloth my soul, her praises due ; »dopt®df„„H )rs ,n Woodstock College., cannot pay all ; who decides to leave
about the gift of the Bread of Life and All her feasts, nor aoilons worship the profo • work this sum ■ the burden of restitution to his heirs,
how our Lord's promise of It was ful- With 1 he heart s devotion true. Md., will take up tue wor^ beglD. It ls better not to go to confession at
filled in the Blessed Sacrament. We have been so interested in this m®r ’ h‘,,ed to start an endless all than to go with unworthy ^«P»»1"
Jones listened with folded bands, and I , gae jsrotestant advance ^ that we , these little retreata, that the tions. “God is not mocked. Oar
tears streaming down his cheeks. P u Maxims of this ohain .. . d {ajtb may be pledges to the priest are mado to him
Here was what he had S0UK“ ^ th^pTOms copied by the Episca- 8®®d °b, r 8^p fr®,m one end of our as Christ's ambassador in the confea-
for so long, and tried one sect Angelus, to which we refer our profltab y ,her> sional and are binding as if made to
altar another in the vain hope that j^ader8 giving plain proof of what we count y religion in this conn- Christ Himself,
they could give to him. There was gSar|„ 0u. prayers should' The future re g
hesitation, no questioning, no difficulty ha

Patricia accented this
"/‘word'into a geological icon.

“"o Whv not go with her?” the Bishop 
proposed with a dubious assumption ol

cb®.eAnd leave-leave all -everybody?"

PaoFYes,'leave me'and the agnostic.”
“ ûh, ought I to go ?" A pair of 

hotmmlnflf eyes seemed to seek the 
BUhop's very soul iu tragic confidence. 
B “ 1 think it U wise for you to make 

You feel this yourself, 
old Church knows what is
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mELIZABETH.

iijfi HiToe Land on Table*.
The app?arance of the second and 

final voljtneof “The Knglish Martyr» 
is an event . f more than merely liter
ary importance, 
paradox who said that a b iok w*as a 
greater event than a battle. There 
are bjjks and books and there are 
battles and battles, but here the alter
natives do not clash, tor this is a book 
and a battle—a battle for the faith. 
Historians iu general have been vt ry 
reticent about these heroes of Tyburn. 
And how many of the “ noble army, 
now written about with finality in this 

volume by Dorn Bede Camm, 
Father Philips of l’»baw. Father Se
bastian Bowsen and Father John Pollen 
find a record, a mention even, in the 
boasted “ Kncylopa lia Britannica ?" 
Speaking from memory, we shall an
swer two at the mast. Well indirectly, 
the appearance this week of this bo k 
of martyrs under CJueen FI iz.a both hss 
helped to change all that, aud we have 

to know that in the new edition

.
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p I icour o.

'i 11the sacrifice- 
Surely the „
best for her children.

Patricia paced up and
^atbeV1said at la.t, with a 
traitorous tremor in her voice.
„ iiearte do not break. I feel that it is 
for the best—I know it is lor the best, 
icd ,ot I thought perhaps-yes; I wi 

abroad 1 will give him up I will 
pot even write to hlm- -X promise you 
that ■ but I can t help hoping on, just 
hê skme, lor a St. Raul miracle. " 

h can net the Atlantic with no
il you wish, Patricia."

Patricia had vanished.
Bishop leaned on his desk.

" A game little girl," he murmured, 
“a game little giri 1" Catholic World.

down the bare 
1 suppose 1 can PKINCIPAl
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Business Colleges in Canada. All 
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THE POPE AND THE NEGRO.
LETTER FROM A CONVERT.

MANIFESTS HIS «JREAT INTEREST 
IN THE ELEVATION OF THE RACE.

Pope Pius X. bas just manifested his 
great interest in the abolition ot 
slavery in Africa and in the elevation 
of the Negro people in all countries.

One of the most brilliant orators at 
recent Eucharistic Congress in 

a dark-skinned Haitian

PONTIFF theA Paris contemporary publishes 
text of an interesting letter written by 
lleury Schaffer, a French Protestant 
publicist who some years ago distin
guished nimscif as the founder of the 
“union oi Christian churches,M and 
later on wrote several violently bigoted 
articles against Catholic religious- 
orders. In his letter, which is dated 
from Rome, ho says in part : “After 
much study and prayer, - 
pounced Protestantism, with its sects 

incessantly

HONOR FOR A DUBLIN PRIEST.

tho 
Rome
named Benedict Silvain. He spoke elo
quently on tho work of redeeming slaves 
in Africa, and was enthusiastically ap
plauded by the thousands who heard 
him. His application for a private 
audience with Pius X. was granted 
without delay, aud the Holy Father 
conversed with him at great length, 
asking tor details about tho inter
national organization about to be 
founded to work for tho elevation ot 
tbe African races, and blessing his 
efforts to secure European support lor 
this object.

A few days later the Cardinal Secre
tary of State addressed a long letter to 
Scnor Silvain, warmly encouraging him 
in the name of the Holy Father to carry 

his work for the soi ial elevation of 
the Negro races.

“Yousay well," writes His Eminence, 
“ that the solemn proclamation ol 
lmman equality and universal brother
hood was the work cl Christ, 
the eldest brother sacrificed His life for 

No; less true and timely is your

I have re-

an d divisions that war 
against the Church, Ono and Apostolic. 
I have here beheld the ineffaceable evi
dences ol antiquity, the monuments to 
Catholic dogmas, notably those fur
nished by the catacombs,and hastened to 
attach myself intimately to the Church 

I r i*:; «i ■ t that as a 
•' I have writ-

fminded by Christ.
Protestant ■conlerenoiei 
ten much in defense of a bad cause, 
and as a conscientious journalist 1 re

articles in thetract formally all my 
Protestant and anti clerical press, 

ny campaign against tho 
associations. " This is a 

maniy acknowledgment of grievous 
mistakes, and an honest effort to repair 
whatever injury his articles inflicted.

in respecially
religious■■ on

who as
Blasphemer Arrested.

Henry Russell was arraigned before 
tho Centre

all. , .
reminder that the Vicars ot Christ have 
been unceasing in thoir protests against 
tho perpetuation of that ignominons 
social plaguo known as slave, y. Hence 

Holy Father has seen with special 
satisfaction that you, in your honor
aire capacity as delegate-general of the 
Pan- African Association, have just 
opened a now field for your own zeal 
aud that of others by establishing hero 
in Rome a branch association lor the 
social elevation of the black peoples, 
the lofty aim of which is to combat the 
old and unreasonable color prejudice, 
to protect the rights of native Africans 
from European colonists and to furnish
tho blacks themselves with the moans _ . Thnno-Mfor rising by their own efforts to the A Serious Thought-
dignity of Christian civilization and “The performance of tho Easter duty 
for proving to the whole world that it should not be deferred until the time 
is neither charitable nor just that the limit is about to expire," says the 
Negro peoples should be forever 1 Pittsburg Observer. "Many of tho 
engaged in services that are necessarily I delinquents will expire thomselveo. 
of an inferior kind." 1 before the time limit does.”

Magistrate Crane, in 
Street, Police Court, Now York, last 
week, charged by Justice Thomas W. 
Fitzgerald, of the Special Sessions 
Cours, Second Department with blas
phemy. Justice Fitzgerald told Magis
trate Crane that while passing through. 
Barclay street he saw Russell standing 
in froni of a religious publication house 
swearing at a crucifix displayed in the 
window. “ His language was vile," 
J ustice Fitzgerald said, “ and so venoin- 

that I caused his arrest." Mag
istrate Crane sent Russell to tho Work- 
house for three months,

„ somewhat of a coincidence 
July intention recommended 
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